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55 Liberty St , New York dtv.more advanced stages the agony it produces Is ;

often so great as to call for the use.of narcot-- j

lea In extraordinary doses before any reliefntered at the Postomee at Wilmington. N. C. .

ai second class matter.

struggle in any worse condition than
when she went into it. Sonne lime or
other the will have to shake off the last
vestige oi fhe hum iiaticg condition,
placed unoo her alter the Crimean war,
and she ha perhaps come to the decis-
ion that the fight may as weii come
now as at any other time.

Alabama, Missouri, Nebraska, Nevr
da, Oregon. Kansas. Michigan, New
York, Vermont. New! H mesh ire.
Rh de Island, and Maine have within
a year passed laws providing for in-

struction in physiology in the public

can he obtatnea. Young manhood anu wo-
manhood are comparatively exempt from at
tacks of Gravel, but young children often have
ft. and in middle life and age it is fearfully
common. Like gout ant rneumr'Um t. ravel

This company has shown by practical results
i hat It furnishes insurance by far the safest,
most economical ad equi .able o any eysiexn
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of fou, combined with other predisposing Actual average yearly cost In Thb Pkovi-cause- s

which vary with different individuals. ! devt - avinos during the calendar yean IS83
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er's life one constant ace re of misery and ap

The Chinese companies at San Fran-
cisco several months ago prepared a set

i fv oks lor use in the United Stales
Courts ostensibly to aid the officers in
ascertaining the names of Chinese who
are entitle-- J lo prove former residence
in this country. These books contain
over 11,000 names and hate proven an
important factor in aiding Chinese ira
ni gra r.ts to land. Instead of aiding in
detecting fraudu ent applicants fur
admission, iliese books are in reality

school?, with special reference to the

(cabining ISO with PI KE VEGETABLE
TOXICS, qnlckir and Completely CLEANSES
end EXEIC'HES THE BI-OO- Quickens
h artlou of the Liver and Kidneys. Clear the

complexion, makes the skin smooth. It doe ret
f a In re t hs tretb , ra use hetdaehe, or prod ues ccn-- .
tlpaUoa-A- LL OTB EE IBOS MEDICINES DO.
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INCOMPARABLY THE BEST !

SHEPPARD ROMANS,

President snl Actuary

JOHN E. IIPPITT,

General Agent for North Carolina.
Dr E. A. Anderson, Medical Fxamtccr

for Wilmington. feb 10
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Dailt Ko. 40 Sooth.- Ob. X. S Rttggim. of Msrioo, Mass. says: "I
Brown's Iron Bitters as a valuable tonic

for enriching tho blood, and r3mo7tng all dyspoptis
RTrnptonu. It does not hart tlie toetn."

' great assistance to the c ropanies. for Arrive at Wllm'gton.FrontSL 5dj
MAIL AND PASSENGER TVa,??'!lr H M TJFr.zCT.r. Ind . mvs they can readily obtain any numberhare prescribed Brawn's Iron Bitters in cmos of

ar.T.nu and blood diseases al6 trben a tonic rras He. 43 Northof names trom it and send to China for

prehension. Few physl-tin- s or surgeon will
promise or tmlertak the removal of the so
bt j es except by an opera i n. They rarely
or never preter d fo be able to do it by means
of medicine alone.

It sem3 to hare been reserved fr Dr. Pa
vi d KEX5I.L) Y, of Rondout. N Y., t accom--

ish, through his" preparation widely known
a KKNNKDY'S FaVoKITE REMtCDY, what
others have failed to compass. The subjoin-
ed letter wUl be fount of vital Imerest t Mtf
ferer1 from gnavel, and to ihe general public :

ALBANY. &tirch iO, 1884
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. :

Dear sik: Le; me tell i ou frankly that I
have "ever been pariial to proprietary medi-cin-- s,

ail believe tho majod y of ibetp. to bo
nothing better than methods of obta'-nlnt-r

money from people whom aufft-riD- s makes
ready to ca ch at any hopeof jclief They are
mean cheats and delusions. But your " FA-
VORITE REMEDY." I know by happ.. espe-- '
rience to be a totally different thfug. 1 bad
been a sufferer from Gravel for yei-i- . and
had resorted to many eminent phyelsims for
relief, but no permarent good came of It.
Abont thToe years ago your "Favoe te Beai
EDY" was rerommer.de 1 to me. 1 can give
you the result In a sentence: I tried if and it
cored me completely. 1 am confident it saved

Beaded. aMU on prored taasvagms wwnraejtf. Gilding ! Gilding!! Leave Wilmington
Arrive at Weldon itMB.w. Brass. st Mary st . We Oriyos. L. the same number of cot dies to bo sen.

ays: "Browns Iron Bitter - relieved cjvb
Moodjpoisonin and I hcirtify commend it to on a certr,iD steamer. These BOOIICS
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7!. aTrain No. 45 leaves Wlbn'.rsrt,..of
arrives ax WcMnn it? ?, "- - 'vi
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ItifOWN CHEMICAL CO., BLTIMKF MI.
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ainiurr itt f nrizrtu for ifiHtKt ; i;if nu.ilin about Train Vn UAiuitS i
Goldaboroandcoins. tc. riven avrav by all tl. ' medicine, or j

effect of alcobo ic liquors on bodily
health ; and there is prospect of similar
legislation in West Virginia, Pennsyl
vonia, Illinois, end some other States.
Local option laws have been adopted
by threeS atcs. Kansas has strength-
ened her prohibitory law, and Iowa
has held through her courts that her
prohibitory law is constitutional. Ore-
gon has adopted a bill eumitting a con-

stitutional prohibition to the people.

The latest experiment in the organi
zation ot industry couuea from Russia,
where the employees at the largo engi-

neering works belonging to the firm of
Struye & Co. have recently been plant-
ed in a complete settlement, somewhat
like Pullman City, uear Chicago. The
workmen, of whom there are between
3,500 and 4.000, are all lodged in gmall
cottages, most of which are mrfde to
accommodate two families only; while
the public institutions of the colony in-

clude a relectory, a laundry, a hospital,
a benefit society, a technical school and
a cooperative store. The employers
contribute handsomely to the benefit

TralBB on Tarboro Rr&rvnt, n . .
Biovnt for Tarboro at an

wtits of habeas corpus can be ii-u- ed

to i hum. and by the time their casc3 are
culledinto Comrt tbey have all learned
a tale of former residence which they
can repeat to the judge. By the aid
of these books large numbers are no

at- - uaiiy. aeturnlnc J 9

Trams on Scotland Seek nMH.,

wrjmqr toave ecoUandranciscodoubt smuggled into San
every month. dftn toe nil onlnf. KJrWUOB at k- rmmw n liu n ...

Richmond, and daily except b'llnd 5! J
iraxn no. is raj- - dilly and '

DecUan for all Points HSrthit'
AU trains run solid between ffiw..

mailed to any addra on xme-- , tt SC. i Usomjf.
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DO YQU KNOW
THAT'

LORRILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Re I Tin Tag; ROSE LEAF 'lie Cut ( tew.
log; NAVY CLIPPW8S, nd nlack. Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS are 'he best and cheapest,
quality considered? autf ly dw

Dr. Moil's Powders
FAIL TO CURS INFLAMM ANEVER tho Kidneys, Gravel, Gleet. Sti let

ures and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, taenital Weakness and ad
those untold miseries caused by Indlecrcliou
or Excesses. Syphilis in all ltsfosms pt-rm- a

nently eu'ed. Yellow o Brown spots on fare
and body, Sore Throat an 1 Nose, M;rofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter aid alt lilood and skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In days.
Prifte SS. Edc oso the moiwv tc FRANK

el.crs attached.

fct u),n,u t y Bi.bar.nea iiincic?"lng Wilmington at 6.20 A it b!Sunday.

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, &c, aud have name
neatty stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.'

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Billing or'Bindiug could
not be placed in better hands.v

JACKSON & BELL.

1884. 1884.
CHRISTMAS.

AT D A. SMITH'S

Furniture Warerooms,
tan be fonnd a large assort ment of

VALUABLE GIFTS,
suitable for everybody. --

The pub lc, nnd especially the ladles, are
respectfully invited to call and examine
prices, Ac.

D, A. SMITH.
Furniture Dealer, N. Front Street

dec 92

1885.
Harper's Magazine,

ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume, beglnnlag In Decern
ber, Hareee's Magazine wilt conclude its
thirty-fift- h year. Tee oldest periodical of tstype, it is yet, in each new volume, a new m&g
azive, not Bimply because It presens freh

my life. You can use this letter If you thinfe
nest. Yotn-4- , etc.. Nathan a ckxey.

Captain Nathan A ckley was fcr a longtime
connected with the Csnai Appraiser's ofhee in
Albany. Be is well known and writes for to
other purpose but to d- - gocd to others.

As a medicine for all diseases of tho Flood,
Liver, Kidneys and digestive oieaus, Kenne-
dy's Favorite Remedy has Jairly won lti
high reputation. Write If deslribie to Dr.
Kennedy, Roundout, N. Y.

mch 17 dw r nrm

THE GRlEJNi
FOR

Eoyster's Pure Candies

continues There 5s n- - use trying to dispute

the fact that they ate INFINITE Y SUPE-

RIOR to any Candles on the market.

3 lbs. for $1.

aenerarsn"1'..
X. M. EMERSON. Genera
men i

society, but charity in any other form
is quite unknown in the place, and the
cooperative society pays a flourishing
dividend. f I IIR I Ills lillfl . nlnniKi.J

The correspondent of the London
Times, writing trom the advance post
of the British army in the Soudan,
sav3: "The Arabs seem to be more
like wild beasts than human beings.
Even women and children fight in
their ranks and when our men sought
to a fiord ait! to some of the enemy who
could not walk the latter crawled tow-

ard i hem with their spears between
their eeth, striving eecn yet tp slay a
Kaffir: These traits somewhat dimin
ish the sympathy which we should
otherwise feol for such brave antago-
nists. Were their ferocity shown in
the heat of battle it would be excusa-
ble, but these wretches hours after
were animated by a fiendish desire to
injur those who sought to relieve their
sufferings. Even the nobler animals
have some idea ol gratitude, and Arabs
must henceforth te regarded in the
light of the D!ot savage of the worst
description of beasts of prey. The fact
is they are maddened into brutality by
fanaticism."

STEVr.NS & CO., Ba'tjniore, Mi!., t:id it will j
& Augusta R. B. Co.

QTWIOB OF GENERAL SFPEKINTBrDBTI.

Wilmington. H. C. March ,l (

Change of Schedule,
r V A Vn AVrPITR UiDnn

be sent by mail sealed tor sie by sn img
jri?ts; sent by mail inly 7 d&wr'ly

Dr. Uodd's Nervine No. 2.
41TILL CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL
VV "and Genital Weakness caused by India

cretlon and violating tho laws of health,
Priee $1

DR. HUNTER'S 1!LLS
Cures Syphilis in all lt fonnB and stages,
Yellow or Brown pots on the fa' e and body.
Sore Throat ami Nte, Fc0fula, 1 elter, Kcze-roa- ,

Itchirx sensation, bait Fheum and all
Blood and Skin Diseases .Uitaary Diseases and
Stricture3 sticedilv curea Pi ice i

DR. HU 13 nMLB KK1KND
Never fails to cure Irregularities or Suppres-
sions, caueed by CO ids tr disease. Married
ladies and ladies In delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3 Enclose the
monev for either tp FP ASK STE-
VENS Ai'O, Baltimore. Md aud it wiil be
ee-n-t by mall or expTes scaled, tor sale by
all Drupfrtsts; pent by mall or express,

iuiy 7 d&wlv

Land and Water says the common
belief that ivy traiced against the walls
of a dwelling bouse produces damp
walls and general unhealthiness is fal
iaoious. The very opposite is the case.
If one will carefully examine an ivy
clad wall after a shower of rain, he will
notice that while the overlapping leaves
have conducted the water trom point to
point until it has reached the ground,
the wall beneath is perfectly dry and
dusty. More than this, the thirsty
shoots which force their way ietc every
crevice of the structure which will af-

ford a firm hold act like suckers, in
drawing out any particles of moisture
for their own nourishment. The Wy,
in fact, acts like a greatcoat, keeping
the house from wet, and warm. One
more virtue it has, in giving to the ug-

liest structure an evergreen beauty.

5.07 A. M., the foUowlmr Pssssam toJi
ne will be run on this road :

subjects ani new pi tures, but also, and chief-
ly, because It steadily advances in the method
iisetf ot magazine maktnj. In a word, the
Magazine becomes more the faithful mirror of
current life and movement. J eadinsr features' ini xirtLrjto L tzjina, UAILT-Jui- wi

West and 47 East
Leave Wilmington 8.MIjAVfl PlarflMW ijjiiii

in the attractive proirrimme for 1885 arc: new

TRY PHILLIPS' COCOA.

Prepared wI'b Pa, ere line.

. t - ". i
"

. t .; ....

It nourishes the whole system, and does ntt

over-3:lmulH- te

40 Cents per Can,

I serial novels by (Jonstance Fenlmore wrooleon
and W D Howells; a new novel entitled "At

- ......... ...v a. sArrive at C. C. & A. Junction 6. iithe Rod. Glove;" dt scriptive Illustrated papers
bv F I Mlllrtt, R Swain Gifford, K A Abbey, wjvc Ksj 1 uuAtmi. .................... 1,55H.Gibson, and others: Goldsmith's ''She 3vb v., k junction MX P. j

Arrive at Wllmligton
Nioht Mail aku fasskitobk TaADi.CAar

Stocpe to f tmqufr. Illustrate! by Abbey; Im-
portant papers n At, Science, etc.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year :

F MO. 4U WEST.
Leave WUmlnton .utMDCS EflDI r e5TI E b u m f i Arrive at Florence ijo LI

The gravity of the Anglo-Russia- n

dispute, sajs the the New York Her-

ald, cannot be gainsaid. Russia
refuses to giye explanations of the
Penjdeh fight until she has first heard
from General Komarofft and England
replies that this is but a new subter-
fuge ou the part of Russia in ord r to
gain more time. Mr. Gladstone finds
himsell coerced into accepting the lead-
ership et the Jingoes, and Earl Gran-
ville sends fresh demands to Russia for

i Haeper's Magazine 4 00 shoixj AjSXJ THAIS DanA favorite prcscrij li.irf rf one of the mo.
"noted and successful s'cciMitt-- ; in the U. b

For colds, fevers and inflammatory
attacks, as well as for cholera morbus,
diarrhoea, dysentery or bloody-flux- ,
colic or cramps in stomach, use Dr.

Ko. 48 East.P. L. BRIDGEBS & CO.,

HO Nortb Front St.
owfv a. iwi cuoo 4 - .4 11 r
Arrive at Wilmington I

am retired) for the cure f Sfwrvaa neMHty
st M:in)ioo:l, Weakaem and Decsy. ri

iLtiii sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it.
ddress DR. WARD CO.. Louisiana, Mo.

Pierce's Extract of Smart Weed, com mixi rti. 96 itavc3 wi mirctoa ai7
apl 13posed ot best (jrrape JLJrandy, bmait-VVee- d

or Water Pepper, Jamaica Gin-
ger and Camphor Water.Send 101 jg I t'or wortie.c neop'G

Kirivet tn, rivTtiuoe at a. M.
Train No. 45 leaves Florence nt 10.00 P

arrtviDg at Wilmington at t .50 A. M.
1 ra"u So. 42 daily except Morday.
Train No. 45 dally except Saturday.
Train 42 snd 43 stops at all Stations.
No. 40 stops oalv at Flemlnrton. and Ma

cents poatMC. ana we wl;j
msil vno I'KEK. a royal, valuablG sample box

APKIL ANTICS.
Passengers for Columbia andalIpolnu4

A C. R-- Rl, C, & A R. R. Stations, Aiken Im
tion, m& all points bevond. ehonldtib

iiAUPEE's Weekly 4 Of;

Harper's Bazar , 4 00
Harper's Voting Peopijb 2 00
Habpee's Franked? square librae r ,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to au subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified, it will bo under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last eleven t'emi annual Volumes cf
Harper's Magazine, In neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of
$3 00 per volume Cloth Cases, for binding.
50 cents each by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for volumes 1 to 60,
Inclusive, from June, lc&O, to June, 1880, one
voL, 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avod chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address

HARPER A BROTHERS,
dec 3 New Yorfe .

4H Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for AuguM

Train 4 8
All trains run solid between ChsrlMMM

BIOHMOND, Va.

AND

WILMINGTON, N. 0.

H. BMJNHILD & BRO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco.

Wilmington.
Local Aright leaves Wilmington daflre

oept csunoay at o. zo a. M. ,

john f. nrrm,
General SnpertaiaDdat

T. M. EMERSON, General PasswfH imch 7

of goods that wiH put ou In the way of mak
lop more money in ;i few t.i 8 than 1 ou ever
tboucrht po?bible at any bit inesa t'apit 1 not
required Yen can live at hoo) and wok in
Gi are time enly, or a 1 the Umc All of both

et-Tt'.-i, of all ages, grandly snooeaafuL ' o cents
to$ae-i!d- l earned eve: v cveiiing. That all
who want work mav test th lus1cvss, we
make this anpara leled oifer: To aMwnoare
not wcil sptifcfled v e will jend 1 to pay fo-th- e

trouble f ricinji us Full partienlars,
directions, etc, sent free. Iinmtn e pay ab-
solutely otire for all wbo 6tan st once Don't
'lelav. Address OTtKSoa ft Co, For land,
Mtsi-e- . dec 2 dftwly
lAf I h more money "ban 4c anything eeW I fv by takl.na an agency for the be.U
selline lob out. Begtnnere snceet-- grandly,
N one fdl. Terms five. I ' a LLC r r BtieK Co ,
Portland, Maine. Mec 2 dftwly

OitO Prrseiils ;rr? aicay 8i nd
P us " m nts postage, and you will

get tree a package ol good t iavjee value,
that will st.irt you in wrk that will a I once
bring you in monev fafter than anything e1 c
In America. M, bout the presents
with each tox, Agems v. anted awry where,
of either rex, of all aces, fa- - all he time, or
spare time only, to w ork for us at tbclr own
honifs. Fortunes fr at workers absotutelj
nsnnred. Don't delay. H. EIaluexi ft
Portlmd. Maine. . 'tec - tift w ly

Carolina Central R ft.

Company.
omen or 6Brnux sommBMi; 1

Wilmington, N. C. Sept SO. UM. I

1885.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED- -WEEKLY .

The aerial and short stories In Harper's
Young People have all tbe dramatic interest
that iuvenlle fiction can possess, while tbey
are wholly free from what Is pernicious or
vulgarly 8?nsatioral. The bumoious stories
and pictures are full of Innocent fun, and tbe
papers on natural history and science, travel,
and the facts of life are by writers whose
rames give the best assurance of accuracy and
value. Illustrated papers on athletic sports,
games, and pastimes j.lve full information on
these eubjects. There is nothing cheap about
it but Its price.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable in iuvenlle literature. Bos ton
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
and girls m every fa rally which it islts

Change of Schwiule.

RECENTLY OPEN1CD OURJJAVING

Richmond house aad having made largo addl-lion- s

ef our own manufacture and importa-

tion to our s'oeki In both cities, we are better

prepared than ever to execute all orders en-trust-

to us, apl 9

Health is Wealth,

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED PARI?
OF THE HUM AS BODY K.N LA KG BP, pi V .

J AND AFTER 8BPT.i2UUr !. M1

If you want a fast frieud, buy a por-
ous plaster. Call.

It's a poor skate that won't roll both
ways, as beginners speediiy learn.
Hoston Courier.

In these times a man can start a sen-
sation iu Lomlon by stepping on a par-
lor match, Chicago Herald.

Will England charge the cost of the
war with El Mabdi to the prophet and
loss account? Boston Globe.

Is it not contradictory to say that
soldiers who fire coolly make it hot lor
the ertQmy?PiUsburg Telegraph.

The man in Germany who has made
and sodi 3,000.(100 thermometers ought
to believe in weather prophets. Sift-ing- s.

When Smithy gave his girl the sack
the other day, she took it very ipbilo-sophicall- y.

It once covered a seal.
St. Paul Herald.

The breath of winter may be cold, but
it is not half so cold as the glance of the
man you strike tor the loan of half a
dollar Blizzard.

An artist who went into the country
forjLhe purpose of sketching a bull found
there was danger ol the bull's ketching
him Boston Timts.

"Solt words,"' says a writer of pro"
verb, "do not scald the mouth.' The
average dude ought to have a very cool
mouth Burlington ( Vt.) Free Press.

.m-m- . .

Russia in a Bad Way.
Ruaia has nearly run out of money,

and seems to have no f iomU among the
nations Of Europe. The Nihilists "give
the government ali manner of bothera-
tion and threaten lis desfue ion.
Russia is like a debilitated dyspeptic
without funa?. But there is hope for
the most debilitated dyspemic if some-
body wid only supplied "him with a
bottle of Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. I.
B. Thorpe, Chariton, Iowa, was afliicl-wit- h

debility and dyspasia, ot fiveyears' standing. Brown's Iron Bitters
cured him. -

foUowlna tteneonJB win bej;Oi1 ED. S riiENGTHKNKl
tH-r-

. Jiiii t. Railroad :

PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS Taalitt t lo i e I - no idtI'i it'S wo v

Daily except Sundays..f.try. t:!oaecertix,r'ii!lout tn is. t i .Ht e
lor-.-d"- . I. --ft uvrv

.nl?rs bvfc.-u.'t- i c;rcn:ars uim No
) Leave Wilmington st M

1. S Leave Raleigh at. .-- i) Arrive at Charlotte at . iN. v. 7AL.t'l.. H' ff"ItfKfi --tJUAUAVTEKU --Ur E. C. WEST'Sj NEBVE A"D Bkain TKKAtMEST, a griar- -
m ma w , mmrdftwapt 16 ) Leave Charlotte at

No. 2. S Arrive Raleigh t oZTl.
) Arrive at WlTmingma

the withdrawal of her troops to the po-

sition they occupied a year ago that
cannot possibly be acceded to. The
German Ambassador in London is of
the opinion that diplomacy hes had its
say ; Vienna and Berlin alone still have
lingering hopes of a peaceful settlement,

ft is evident bat England and Rus
sia may at any moment be tlrawu into
i he deadly struggle, which beginning
in Afghanistan will spread to the Black
Sea and the Baltic. Both parties are
ready' to tight and both parties have
been driven by circumstances into an
itHpasse IrottJ which it seems impossi-
ble tor them to get out. lsoth nations
are thoroughly aroused. Gladstone is
cheered tnthusiastieady when he ap-

pears on the street, and the Czar, on
ids entry inte the theatre, i.--. greeted
with intense applause. The English
are spoiling for the fiay, the Russians
fiVr waiting with H't and stubborn

tor the coaamantl from the
C.ar to accept the chaLejage of war.

It i impossible to look at the events
that have led to the verge of war be-

tween these two great empires without
eumving to the conclusion that there has
been something bojond the Afghan
boundary trt uble concealed from the
public. Is it that whileEngland's hands
were about to be tied in the Soudan
Russia made overtures seeking to break
the humiliating restrictions placed by
Engiand'and her allies upon her en
trance to and- - eress from the Black
Sea? This is prebabie. as it is known
that some months ago Austria was pre-
paring to advance to Salonica in the
spring, and this she could not c'o with-
out the consent ot Russia and the lat-ter- 's

occupation of Constantinople.
There can be no doubt that Russia

has always intended at some time or
other to opeh a free and unrestricted
passage for herself from the Black Sea
to the Mediterranean, and it is possible
that she intended to do so in the springs
while England was busy in the Soudan.
As Mr. Labouehere recently said:
'England's weak spot in her relations

with Russia has always been her en-
deavor to prevent her from obtaining
access to the sea " la she going to
make tho endeavor once more? And
if she does, will she succeed? It is
doubtful. England has nothing to fight
lor except her Indian Empire, which
she can easily defend. Russia has little
ti lose in the conflict but every thing to
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It Is wonderful in Its wealth of picture in.

formation, and interest. Christian Advocate.NY.
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EXPRESS AND FBBI6BX

anteed epeciec for riystetia, dizziness, con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the "Brain resulting in
insanity snd leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature Id Age, Barrenness, Los?
of power In either sex, Involuntary Losses
and spermatorrhoea caused by ovr exertion
of the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Each box contains one mouth's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
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Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

by us for six boxes, accompanied ith $ j. o,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antec to refund the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issned only
by JOHN C. WEST A CO , 862 W Aladisoo St..
Chi-ago- . IU. oct 21 lyd&w

Trains No. I and 9 make ew 'CTXSs
Hamlet with R. A A. Trains to

Ttoough SleeplngCara WJtSEE'
and Charlotte and Raleigh
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Also, tor Spartanburg.
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of gooos which will 2L Mt

J. II. North rup, of Lansigbcrg,
formerly captain of the Troy police,
writes: "I know that Dr. Kennedy's
'Favorite Remedy' is an honest prep
aration. I suffered from liver com-
plaint for years and was cured by
'Favorite Remedy.' Sold by all drug-
gists at one dollar bottle. d&w

Si W.H.FfiY&CO CfeMDEN.N.J.
mnV. CO ,1 C . box

mo

R. C. Orrell's
J I VERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES,

Corner Fourth and Mulberry streets. Horses

and Vehicles for hire at low prices. Fas
hoxses. comfortab e Carriages and careful

acd experienced driver.--. Horses fed and

cared for by the day, week or month .

49-- Cart Heuse and Cattle Yard attached
to the Stables.

Terms low. 8pi6

7 mi.wori sa 11 t hilubt kai mr .iMFhour. The broad road to lortcns opw--
.1 - .L.l.,MI bu m. - -
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Men Think
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they know all about Mustang Lin-

iment. Few do Not to know is
not to have.
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A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inmah, Station D, New York Oil.
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KD A FINE LOT OF BL ACE FISH j ust

arrived on on r S rack, ft II! be for sale at our
Fish Market Monda?
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